
CEREMONIES   
WITH LISA 

Custom ceremonies with heart and soul 

ELOPEMENT REFERRAL KIT 

If you’re taking the do-it-yourself coordination route, here are some of my fave 
vendors for the services you might want to add into the mix on your elopement 
day. And if any of these don’t particularly resonate with you, or aren’t in your price 
point, NO pressure to use them. This is a handy resource, but you are also welcome 
to google around and find others. If you do find you are interested in working with 
any of these folks, you can book them yourself, and when you reach out, tell ‘em I 
sent you! 

Flowers 
Sturtz & Copeland in Boulder. They are conveniently located near downtown 
Boulder and have a full storefront, so you can pick up bouquets and boutonnieres 
from them before your ceremony. Floral designer Laura knows me, so you can ask 
for her, or if she’s not available, any of their floral designers are great. 
laura@sturtzandcopeland.com or 303-442-6663 or 886-680-6663. 

Direct link to photos of Wedding Bouquets: 
http://sturtzandcopeland.com/gallery/view/2/category:11 

Hair Stylist & Makeup 
Wedlocks Hair & Makeup 
http://www.wedlocksbridalhair.com/ 
720-292-3177 

The Bridal Goddess 
http://www.thebridalgoddess.com/ 

My brides haven’t used the following yet, but they are popular locations in Boulder… 

The St. Julien Hotel & Spa 
The spa does bridal up-do’s and makeup.  
http://www.stjulien.com/spa/menu 
720-406-8218 
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Voodoo Hair Lounge 
https://boulderhairsalon.com/ 
303-449-4453 

Acous6c Music 
Neither of these guys shows “wedding music” on their sites, but they’re both great, 
versatile and have played at my weddings and elopements… 

Ben Hammond 
http://www.benhammondmusic.com/ 
me@benhammondmusic.com 

Rob Drabkin 
http://www.robdrabkin.com 
rob@robdrabkin.com 
303-748-7196 

Cake 
Google the following and see which ones you are drawn to. They all are or have 
yummy bakeries that make great cakes… 

Whole Foods Market on Pearl Street in Boulder 

Piece, Love & Chocolate 

Tee & Cakes 

Kim & Jake’s Gluten-Free Cakes 

Videographer 
Colorado Wedding Productions - Contact owner Shaun Piazza, he can book a great 
videographer from his team for you.  

coloradoweddingproductions@gmail.com  
720-503-6933 
http://www.coloradoweddingproductions.com  
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Lodging 
Chautauqua Cabins & Cottages 
Book a cute cottage to stay in, plus it can double as a sweet, mountain-cabin-feel 
indoor location in case you decide you don’t want to have your ceremony outdoors 
because of weather.  

https://www.chautauqua.com/lodging/cottages-lodges/overview/ 

Other well-known hotels in Boulder are The St. Julien and The Boulderado if you 
want a high-end experience.  

And then there are tons Air BNB’s and VRBO’s here, so there is always that route. 
See what you find when you type in Boulder at  https://www.airbnb.com and 
https://www.vrbo.com. I don’t have any in particular to recommend, but you can 
get a sense of the locations by reading the reviews :)   

Fine Dining 
Google the following and see what you’re drawn to… 

Flagstaff House is on Flagstaff Mountain and is super duper fancy (with prices to 
match). Fresca and Jill’s at the St. Julien are also restaurants in downtown 
Boulder that have a fancy, special feel for a post-wedding celebration for two or 
more.  

Or if you want a less upscale vibe, Boulder has tons of amazing craft breweries and 
specialty food restaurants. Just google based on your food & drink preferences and 
you’ll find all kinds of good stuff.  
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